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From CaetOap October 26. to SaturOap October 30. 1731. 

Stockholm, Oftober 131 

f S "^ H E Queen of Sweden received last 
ra Post Letters from the King her 
M Royal Consort, v. herein his Maje

sty fixes the 18th Instant, O.S. for 
his setting out from Castel. It is said his 
Majesty will stop a Day or two at Stralsund. 
A Placard is printed, though not yet publish
ed, regulating all Sorts of Expence in Cloaths, 
House-keeping, Marriages, Christenings and 
Burials-with new Prohibitions of feveial Fo
reign Commodities. It is thought that be
fore it takes Place, it will undergo some Al
terations and Explanations. 

Cassel, Oft. 29, N. S. The Xing of Swe
den left this Place about Nine this Morning. 
His Majesty intends to dine at Munden, and 
lie to Night at a Place pear the Hanz, and 
To-morrow Night to lie at Heinscn,a Coun
try Seat of M. Harenberg, and to dine the 
Day following at Herrenhausen. 

Hanover, Nov. 2. The King of Sweden, 
accompanied by their Royal Highnesses the 
Princes William, Maximilian and George, 
his Majesty's Brothers, the Generals Vers-
chuur andDetfort, arrived the 31st past about 
Eleven a-Clock in the Forenoon, at Herren
hausen, where his Majesty was received and 
complimented by the Felt-Marshal, the Mini
sters of State, and some other Persons of Dis
tinction, who had. the Honour to dine with 
his Majesty. About Four in the Afternoon 
his Swedish Majesty set out-to lie at Bourg-
storff. 

Whitehall, Oftober •*.«;. 
Yesterday about One a-Clock their Maje-

• sties, his Royal Highness the Duke, and their 
Royal Highnefles the Princefles, arrived in 
good Health from Hampton-Court at St. 
James's Palace : As did his Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales in the Eyening. 

A T the Court at St, James's, the a8th 
•***• Day of Oftober 173 s. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea-
Zed to order, That the Parliament which 
stands prorogued to Tuesday the Ninth of 
November next, should be further prorogued 
to Thursday the Thirteenth of January fol
lowing : At which Tijrie they are to sit for 
the Dispatch of divers weighty and impor
tant Attairs. 

London*, Oftober 2 9. 
Yesterday Francis Child, Esq; Lord Mayor 

Elect for the Year ensuing, was sworn at 
Guildhall j wheri the Chair and other En
signs of Mayoralty were surrendred to him 
in the accustomed Manner, 

This Day the new Lord Mayor, accompa
nied by the late Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Re
corder, and Sherifis, in their Scarlet Gowns, 
went in their Coaches to the Water-Side, the 
Sword and Mace being carried before them, 
and the City Officers attending ; and from, 
thence proceeded in the City Barge, attended 
by the leveral Companies in their respective^ 
Barges adorned with Streamers and PendarltS 
to Westminster •, and having walked round 
the Hall and lolemnly saluted all the Courts, 
they went to the Exchequer Bar, and the 
Lord Mayor did there take the Oaths ap
pointed, and having recorded Warrants of 
Attorney in the proper Courts, returned by 
Water to Blackfryars-Stairs, and from thence 
in Coaches with the usual Solemnity to Gold
smith's Hall, where a magnificent Entertain
ment was provided, at which were present 
the Great Officers of State, divers of the 
Nobility, Lords of His Mdjesty's most Honou
rable Privy Council, the Judges, and other 
Persons of Quality and Distinction, 

London, October *.<;, .731. 
Charitable Corporation House oh Lawi-ence-Poultney 

Hill. 
This is to give Notice, That any Person or Persons, 

at Home or Abroad, who shall secure the Person of 
John Thomson, late Warehouse-keeper to the said Qor-
pbration, stall have as a Reward the Sum of Ont 
Thousand Pounds, to be paid by Mr. Jer. Weiine-
wright, Cafliire of the said Corporation, on his being 
delivered into safe Custo ly. The said John Thomson^ 
(mho is presimed to have taken away a great Quan* 
t ty of Jewels, as well as Joine Books, Papers, cre) 
is about Five Foot Seven Inches high, from Thirty five 
to Forty Years old, a full Oval Face, large Hazlt 
Eyes, with large dark brown Eye-brows^ inclined te 
be fat, thick Legs, and goes with his Knees in, fuppor 
fed to go away in a Blue Cloth Coat with Gold Thread 
Buttons, By Order of the Committee, 

T. Wainewrlght. 
And the said Corporation do hereby require all Per, 

sons who have Lett Warehouses to John Thomson, 
tr who Joave Goods pledged in their own Warehouses 
to the said Corporation, jorthwith to inform theCom-
m'tttee oj the Jaid Corporation thereof at their House 
above-mentioned, 

London, Oct. 25, 1731-., 
Charitable Corporation House, onXawrence-Poultney 

Hill. 
Whereas John Thomson, lute Warehouse-keeper tt 

the Charitable Corporation, hath withdrawn himjelf, 
and some Books are not at present to be found ; and it 
being apprehended that Jome other Persons have been 
concern'd with him; addwhereas the Committee ofthis 
Corporation, together with the Proprietors, are extreamt 
ly solicitous to know the true State of-their Affairs, and 
by whom they may have bten abused in conjunction 
with the (aid Thomson, they do hereby, pursuant to 
the Powers given to this Committee by a GeneralCourt^ 
defire the said John Thomson to write to the Joint 
Committee, at their House on Lawrence Poultney's* 
Hill abovesaid. or tp Dr, Jthn,Mowbray, at hit House 

in 


